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Applicationfor Admission(Application File)
14.05/2.12.1
Pour faciliter l’étude du dossier pour les deux universités partenaires, les candidats acceptent de remplir ce formulaire en anglais.
The applicants agree to fill this admission form in English to facilitate its analysis by the two partner universities.
Pour faciliter l’étude du dossier pour les deux universités partenaires, les candidats acceptent de remplir ce formulaire en anglais.
The applicants agree to fill this admission form in English to facilitate its analysis by the two partner universities.
• ADMISSION FEES: BY CHEQUE OR BANK DRAFT IN US CURRENCY PAYABLE TO HEC MONTRÉAL
• By filing this application form, you are requesting admission at both HEC Montréal and Southern Methodist University (SMU).
Identification numbers
HEC Montréal, SMU and SDA Bocconi university file number(s)
Have you ever applied for admission at:
If you have a file number, please specify:
HEC Montréal?
SMU?
SDA Bocconi?
Program
Master of Management in International Arts Management. Term:
(year)
Personal information
Legal name of applicant
Your legal name is the name shown on your passport (exact match). It will appear on any diploma or certificate that you may earn.
Name:
List any other name under which your credentials may be sent to us
Name:
STATUS IN CANADA
STATUS IN THE USA
STATUS IN ITALY
Date of Birth:
Citizenship(s):
Parents’ names
Father (even if deceased)
Mother (even if deceased)
Contact information
Mailing address
Valid until:
Permanent address (if different from above)
Valid until:
Telephone
Preferred?
Home:
Valid until:
Work:
Valid until:
Cell:
Valid until:
E-mail
Preferred?
Valid until:
Valid until:
Valid until:
Educational background
Diploma presented in support of application for admission
Years of study:
from
to
Highest degree earned or pursued (check only one box)
North American educational system
European educational system or other
European educational system or other (continued)
European educational system or other (continued)
Have you completed or will you complete this program?
If you answered yes, please indicate the date you obtained (or will obtain) your diploma
Field studied to obtain degree (check only one box)
Art and culture (ARTS)
Other fields
Grade point average
out of
Credits completed (incl. current courses)
out of
or number of years completed (incl. current year)
years out of a
University education
Please state the list of all universities attended, excluding the one referred to on the previous page, beginning with the last.
Years of attendance
University, city and country
Program
Study 
level
Diploma you were applying for
GPA (grade point average)
Rank and/or mention
Diploma obtained
Admission tests
Planned test
Completed test
Result
APTITUDE TEST 
Program code: 0BB-12-45
Program code: 7384
LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY TEST
University code: 4371
•         Applicants who have completed their secondary, college or university studies in English may be exempted from taking the English test. Please send proof of such studies.
•         Applications will not be considered without the admission test results.
Professional experience
Years of experience
Current main position information
Start date:
End date:
Economic sector of the main position (check only one box)
Primary sector
Manufacturing and processing
Distribution and services sector
301         Arts, performing arts, cultural         and recreational industries
307         Financial services         (banking, insurance, brokerage)
Public and parapublic administration
Other position
Attach to the last page of the application a curriculum vitae summarizing all positions held beginning with the most recent, and specify for each:
•         Name of company         •         Duration of employment (number of hours per week and duration in months)•         Type of company         •         Main duties, responsibilities and achievements•         Exact position title
Languages
Mother tongue (check only one box)
Language spoken most often at home (check only one box)
Language proficiency
Oral expression
Excellent
Adequate
Weak
Written comprehension
Excellent
Adequate
Weak
Written expression
Excellent
Adequate
Weak
English
French
Italian
Financing and scholarship
How do you plan to finance your studies? (check only one box)
If you qualify, would you like to apply for a scholarship?
Compulsory questions under US law
Have you ever been suspended, expelled, or placed on probation at any school for academic or disciplinary reasons?
Are you currently under indictment for any crime?
Have you ever been convicted, pleaded guilty or received deferred adjudication of any felony?
Have you ever received probation?
Are you currently on probation?
(If you have answered “yes” to any of these questions, you MUST provide an explanation in the supplemental essay #4; accompanying documentation regarding your answer may also be required.)
Essays
Each essay should be written on the appropriate pre-formatted form available from the program's website.
1)         Essay 1: Choice of the Master’s and contribution to the class
an arts management graduate degree?
2)         Essay 2: Post-Master’s impact
3)         Essay 3: Final project
For example, a final project might be  the organization of an international tour of a contemporary opera, the creation of a firm that handles international logistics for jazz festivals, the study of regulations in different countries related to the coproduction of a film with multiple partners, the creation of a virtual museum of Indian art that builds on the collections of many museums, or a business plan to have a story narrated across different media — what is called “transmedia storytelling” or “multiplatform narrative.” The analysis must include markets in more than one country. We expect that students’ master’s thesis project will evolve during the program, and possibly change from their initial intention. We are looking for an idea of where students’ interests lie.
4)         SUPPLEMENTARY: If you answered “yes” to the questions related to academic/disciplinary issues or criminal history you MUST submit this essay.
Protection of personal information
By submitting this application for admission, you authorize HEC Montréal and SMU to compile a file with personal information on you. This personal information is confidential. It will be used for analyzing admission criteria, managing your student file and, after you graduate from both schools, for purposes of the Réseau HEC Montréal, the SMU alumni association and HEC Montréal and SMU career management services departments. Your student file will be retained after you leave HEC Montréal and SMU, in keeping with the relevant retention schedule. You also authorize HEC Montréal and SMU to transfer your personal file to SDA Bocconi University.
In order to be admitted to HEC Montréal and SMU, you must complete this application form in its entirety.
You have the right to access to your file, and to have any incorrect, incomplete or misleading information corrected.
The relationship between the students and HEC Montréal will be regulated by the laws of Québec and the Canadian federal laws applicable therein. In case of dispute, the matter will be settled by the relevant tribunals of the judicial district of Montreal.
The relationship between the students and SMU will be regulated by the laws of Texas and the US Federal laws applicable therein. In case of dispute, the matter will be settled by the relevant tribunals of the judicial district of Dallas.
In accordance with the Québec Act Respecting Access to Documents Held by Public Bodies and the Protection of Personal Information, some personal information concerning you may be exchanged as follows:
a)         The educational institutions you have attended, and the Ministère de l’Éducation, du Loisir et du Sport (MELS) may forward your marks toHEC Montréal through the Conference of Rectors and Principals of Quebec Universities (CREPUQ);
b)         HEC Montréal may forward to CREPUQ the information necessary for managing admissions and producing statistics that may require comparisons between files from different institutions;
c)         HEC Montréal may also forward to the MELS the information necessary to determine and validate your permanent code;
d)         HEC Montréal may obtain from the Ministère de l’Immigration et des Communautés culturelles (MICC) confirmation that a Certificat d’acceptationdu Québec (Quebec Acceptance Certificate) has been issued in your name.
In accordance with the Canadian Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, individuals may request access to personal information on them held in federal information banks, including those of Statistics Canada. Students who do not wish their personal information to be used may request that Statistics Canada remove their personal information from the national database.Lastly, by signing below, you also authorize HEC Montréal and SMU to provide your name, address, telephone numbers, electronic addresses, program of studies and degrees to the professional associations you are likely to want to join, the Réseau HEC Montréal alumni association and SMU alumni association. Furthermore, you authorize HEC Montréal, SMU and the parties mentioned in this paragraph to disclose the fact that you are an HEC Montréal and an SMU student or graduate, the program in which you are enrolled and the degrees earned.
Date
By signing the application for admission as well as subsequent registration forms, a student admitted to HEC Montréal and SMU promises to abide by the provisions of the statutes, rules, regulations, resolutions, policies, directives and practices of HEC Montréal and SMU as well as the regulations of the University of Montreal in effect at the time of the application for admission and thereafter, as well as provisions concerning the student pursuant to agreements that HEC Montréal and SMU may enter into with any professional corporation as well as with any other establishment accepting students to enable them to achieve the objectives of the programs to which they are admitted.
Any falsified documents submitted during admission, any false statement or failure to provide required information may lead to cancellation of admissionor registration at HEC Montréal and SMU.
I confirm that I have read the information contained in this form and that to the best of my knowledge the information provided above and inthe documents attached is accurate and complete.
Date
HEC Montréal and SMU are not obliged to admit all candidates who apply for admission.
Applicant’s declaration
If you wish others to make inquiries on your behalf concerning the status of your application, it is necessary for you to authorize the release of information 
by naming these individuals.
Date
List of university codes
Canadian universities in Quebec
Canadian universities outside Quebec
978010
École de technologie supérieure
000025
Universities in Alberta
976001
HEC Montréal
000022
Universities in Prince Edward Island
978007
École nationale d’administration publique
000002
Universities in Ontario
976002
École Polytechnique
000026
Universities in British Columbia
978008
Institut National de la RechercheScientifique
000021
Universities in Nova Scotia
978011
Télé-Université
000024
Universities in Saskatchewan
981000
Bishop’s University
000020
Universities in Newfoundland
980000
Concordia University
000023
Universities in Manitoba
976000
Université de Montréal
000003
Universities in New Brunswick
977000
Université de Sherbrooke
978003
Université du Québec à Chicoutimi
Universities outside Canada
978005
Université du Québec à Hull
11039486
African universities
978001
Université du Québec à Montréal
11039489
Asian universities
978004
Université du Québec à Rimouski
11039491
European universities
978002
Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières
11039492
Middle Eastern universities
978006
Université du Québec en Abitibi-Témiscamingue
11039488
South American universities
975000
Université Laval
000004
U.S. universities
979000
McGill University
11039494
Oceania universities
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